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ge of Notes (2ncd August, l7th September, 1928), record-
the Agreement with the United States of America pro-

Ing for the reciprocal exemption from income tax of
~iings derived from the operation of ships.

dian Chargé d'Affaires at Washington, D.C., t« the Secretary of State
of the United SÇtates

August 2, 1028.
-1 have the hionour to refer to your note of July 24, 1928, and to
ýorrespondence concerning the exemption fromn taxation in the Jniîted
e in Canada of the ineome of vessels of foreign registry. 1 arn
to inform you that His Mai esty's Governinent in Canada is prepared
. with the Government of the Ulnited States a reciprocal arrangement
rom double income Vax on shipping profits and suggests as a basis the
Iraft whilh bias been approyved by the Minister of National Revenupe of
id -which could be put into effeet immediately if it should meet -with the
f the Secretary of the Treasury:

" Whereas it is provided by Section 4 (ni) of the Revised Statutes of
'ada 1927, Chapter 97, as amended, that the income of non-resident
;ons or corporations arising within Canada fromn the operation of ships
Led and operated by such persons or corporations may be exempt from

tinwithin Canada if the couxltr wkere any -uch person or croa
resides or is organized grants subotantially an equivalent exemption

respect of the shipping business- carried on therein by Canadian
lents or Canaiarn corporat~in, and that tiie Minister may give effect
uch exemption froni the date on whieh the exemption granted by the
itr where the person or corporation resides Vook effeot,

"Adwheeaa it i provided by Section 213 (B) (8) of the Uniited



United States owning or operating ships documented in the Unitei
shall be exempt f rom Canadian income tax on the earnings from
within Canada derived exclusively f rom the operation of such sh'

that, inx respect-of the United States, persoins resident in Canada
ne~t diiens of the UitedT Stet aftd corortn organized in

Ujnited? States income Vax on the earnings from sources within thE

States derived exelusively from~ the oeain of audh hiîpi
exemption from ai01cpIe tax on the incime deriyd firm the oper

slips (inclilihg ferries) herein provided for shall bedee tobha

into force and shall be applicable to the income for the year 192'
ail eubsequent years, upon the uuderstanding that no refunds of ta

will be~ made foûr any years whitch by virtue of statutory~ lii

governing refunds are bare. Refuiids will be matde only for su
as are not barred by statute."

2. 1 shall bc glad if you -will be se, good as to submit this draf

coumpetent authorities of the Government of the United States.

I have the honour te be, etc.,

H. H.~ WROING,
Cargé d'A,

Serayof tate ofthe UYnited States,
Washington, D.C.

TheSecetay o Stteof the Usitéd Stts1o the Oanaiioa Chargé ~d

DEPARTNIENT OF



(3) that the exemption from incorne tax on the income derived from
>peration of ships (including ferries) above provided shall be. deemed
ive corne into force and shall be applicable Vo the incorne for the year
and to ail subsequent years, u-pon the understanding that no refunds

'xoes paid will be made for any years which by virtue of statutory
,ations governing refunds are barred.

)Proprîate authority of this, Government now has- under preparation
.Decision the purpose of which will be to give effect to the above

agreemnent in so f ar as it relates to the United States. It is presumed
>Propriate authority of your Government will follow a similar course
Ct tu the agreement in relation to Canada.
SSir, the renewed assurance of my higli consideration.

For the Secretary of State:

W. R. CASTLE, Jr.

WRONG,
Lfires ad interim
lorninion of Canada.




